And the Church Shall Rise

For S.A.T.B. Voices with Optional Solo and Piano Accompaniment

Words and Music
By STAN PETHEL

With expression

Solo (or Unison)
Earnestly

1. The
(2. With)

angels will gather just waiting to hear the com-
an-tic i-pa-tion we wait for the day, when our
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mand of the Fa-ther, dis-tin-c-tive and clear. Then do-
Sav-ior, Re-deem-er, will call us a-way to move

min-ions of time will all cease to
in- to the place that He has pre -

be, when God sends for His chil-dren and we shall be-
pared, and we praise Him for-ev-er His king-dom we-

And the Church Shall Rise
free. And the church shall rise
share.

rise at the trumpet sound, as God’s

people stand and all sin is
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